
3 Rentoul Avenue, Netherby, SA 5062
House For Rent
Wednesday, 6 March 2024

3 Rentoul Avenue, Netherby, SA 5062

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Rebecca Aries

0477799544

https://realsearch.com.au/3-rentoul-avenue-netherby-sa-5062
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-aries-real-estate-agent-from-williams-real-estate-rla-247163


$1500.00 per week

$1500.00 per weekAvailable NOWWilliams Real Estate is proud to present to the rental market, this stunning 4 bedroom

home plus home office, this property is sure to impress those who love to entertain.  Set on a corner block this executive

family Instantly appeals with blended timeless elegance, featuring inviting living spaces and modern convenience, you will

fall in love! Offering timeless warmth and charm. Located near beautiful parklands including Waite Arboretum. Close to

all shopping precincts, quality private and public schools and public transport. Features we love include:- 3 bedrooms

under the main roof plus home office situated at the front of the home- Master suite complete with walk in robe and

private ensuite, built in robes to bedrooms 2 & 3- Granny flat at the rear with kitchenette, perfect for the teenagers (or

parents) retreat complete with kitchenette or can be used as additional home studio/ retreat / gym on the upper,

mezzanine floor- Kitchen with 900mm gas cooker, in built fridge, microwave, dishwasher and an abundance - Open plan

meals area off kitchen - Formal lounge and dining room - Low maintenance grounds throughout with tranquil oasis to

the side of the houseCreature comforts to further entice:- 10kw solar system to reduce electricity bills- Lift access- Gas

heated swimming pool with regular pool maintenance included and vergola - Ducted heating and cooling

throughout- Quality fittings and fixtures throughout - Plus, so much more Enjoy this highly desirable leafy location, walk

to Mercedes College and close to other prestigious colleges including Scotch College and Seymour College, within close

proximity to popular shopping precincts, sporting facilities, the CBD and so much more...To register your interest in this

property and to arrange a private inspection, please do so by emailing your enquiry to rebecca@williamsproperty.com.au 


